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THE PRESBYTERIAN EPISCOPAL. CHURCH

XMAS EXERCISES CHRISTMAS SERVICES
HUGE LOAD

Christmas Eve Will Appropriately
Obsencd by the Sunday School

This levelling.

The Sunday school of the Presby- -

terlan church will observe Christmas
Eve at the church with appropriate
exercises which will precede the pick- -'

lng of a heavily laden Christmas tree1
by Santa Claus. As will be seen
from the program which, follows, a
most enjoyable evening is in store
for the members and friends of the
school.

Christmas Praise Service.
Hymn "Joy to the World"
Scripture Reading.
Prayer.
Hymn "Hark! the Herald Angels

Sing"
Greetings by the Superintendent.
Class Exercise. "Chri3tmas"
Recitation "Kitty's Christmas Tree"

Dorothy Horton
Recitation.. ."Christmas Stockings"

iMuue oneuueu
Recitation Teddle Dow
Recitation. . . . ."Giving or Keeping" ents at the Church this even- -

Sarah Escot jng Tne f0nowing program has been
Class Song "Christmas" 1)reared and wln bo rendered by the
Recitation.... "The Garden of the Sunday School.

Stars" Ruth Horton singing By the Congregation.
Recitation. ."A Note to Santa Claus" prayer By pastor.

Han'y Walter iIerry Christmas Drill.
Recitation. ."The Star of the West" Recitation Doris

Isabelle Ferguson Recitation Maude Stutsman.
Recitation "The Lisper" , Dr'ill Brownies and Fairises.

Fay White Recitation Anna Downs.
Recitation. . ."Auntie Brown'B Shop- - Duet. . .Florence and Hattie Rhefeld.

plug Advice" Kathryn Smith Euphonium Solo By Harold Millls ac- -

Recitation "Annie's and Willie's) companied by Clara Rhefeld.
Prayer." Gertrude Scaife Recitation Madge Stutsman.

Ephonium Solo Mr. Andrew Landels solo Helen Gulovson.
Exercise The Shadow of Santa Claus Tableau: Anthem. ."Watchful Shep-Ghor-

"Christmas, Happy Christ--! herds"

Song "Santa Claus Man" (The Spies)
Recitation Helen Dow
Sons. , "As in a Dream"

Chritmas Tree Committee
Song .".Beautiful Christmas pi0

Will Horton
Dolly Song "Hush-nby!- "
"

Virginia Clark, Dorothy Horton
Mary Louise McArthur and Sarah
Escott,

Arrival of Santa Claus.
Recitation Rita Lawhorn
Song and Chorus by Santa Claus and

School.
Distribution of Christina's Stockings.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Cliariulng Christmas Entertainment
Will be Provided at the Church

On Tueoday .Evening.
The annual Christmas entertain-

ment of the M. E. Sunday School will
be held in the church Tuesday even-
ing, commencing at S p. m. An in-

teresting program has been prepared
by the scholars, and a cordial invita-
tion is extended to the pupils at large
to attend the entertainment. Friends
desiring to place presents on the tree,
will please have them at the church
not later than 0:30 p. m., on the
evening of the entertainment. All
presents must bo distinctly marked
with the name of the person for
whom it is intended. Santa will be
there In person with something for
all the little ones.
Christmas Program Methodist Epis-

copal Sunday School.
Chorus" The Birthday of tho

King," School.
Invocation Pastor.
Recitation "Christmas Day Has

Come nt Last," ... .May .Church.
Recitation "Santa's Woods,"

Helen Stoltz.
Duet and Chorus "The Angels'

Song."
Keclttitloa "The Cradle Hymn,"..

Murray Stoltz.
Ituclttttioii ....Miss Nettie Woolley.
Recitation "A Christinas

Efflo Church.
Acrobtlc "Jesus the Lord,"

Five Little Girls.
Recitation "If I should seo Santn

Claus," Ernest Drews.
Recitation "The Angelic Song,"...

Edith Carter.
Anthem "Blessed bo tho Lord God,"

Choir.
Recitation "When I Saw Santa," . .

Cecil Browne.
Recitation "What Santa Brought

to Me," Emma Douglas.
Song "Little Jack Frost,"

Cecil and Grace
Recitation "Tho Adoration of the

Wise Men," Jack Carter
Recitation Majorio Drows.

Primary Class.
Recitation "A Christmas Song,"...

Dora Brown.
Tableaux "Scones From Eugeno

Field."
Rocltatlon Mary Lovar,
Quartette "Good Night."
Arival of Santa Claus and distribu-

tion ot Blfta.

Vllftttm.

Sonic Beautiful Music Appropriate
tn fI. ,,., w, .... n(n,i,.ivel

Bai,tist

Philips.

Carol,"

Browne.

by the Choir.

Christmas services will be held
at the Episcopal church Wednesday
morning at 10:30, and the children's
festival service at 7 p. m.

At the morning service the music
prepared by the choir will be as
follows:
Venlte Schnecker
Te Deum. Plorlo
Jubilate Deo Nevin
Communion Service Read
Gloria in Excelsis Buck

A cordial invitation is extended to
everyone.

BAPTIST SUNDAY
SCHOOL EXERCISES

A Christmas Tree, u Heal Santa Claus
And a Delightful Program

Anion"1 the Features.

There will be a Christmas tree and
reaI s t c, to disI)ense ,,res.

Recitation Juanita Ellerby.
Appearance of Mother Goose.
Visit of Santa Clans.

CHRISTMAS AT THE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

An Elaborate Religious Observance of

the Day Some Beautiful Music

by the Choir.

There will be an unusually elabor-
ate religious observance of Christmas
day at tho Catholic church on Wed-

nesday. The beautiful music of the
church will be rendered r,t high mass
.it 10:30 by a carefully .drilled choir.
The day will be ushered in at five
o'clock with first mass and other
masses will be celebrated until the
crowning glory of the impressive
hih mass at 10:30 at which Father
Donnelly will be celebrant and the
sermon will be given by Father
Raymond. The following Is the order
of music:
Adeste Fideles Stearns
Kyrie Stearns
Gloria Stearns
Offertory "O Holy Night." .Adam
Sanctus Leonard
Agnus Dei Rosewig

The Choir.
Sopranos Misses3 Flanagan and

Mahoney.
Altos Miss Stella O'Connell and

Mrs. Hoppe.
Bassos Dr. Toye a:ul Father Ray-

mond.
Tenors James H. Flanagan and

C. J. Keane.
The church will be elaborately dec-

orated for the occasion.

.MASONIC .SERVICES.

Will lie Held in Masonic Mall on
Christmas Morning.

All resident and visiting Fraters
are requested to meet at Masonic
Hall S:30 o'clock Christmas morning
to take part in our usual Christmas
services. Bo prompt.

C. W. TOWER, E. C.

-- Red wagons at Milm-r'-s.

NOTICE TO DIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that seal-

ed bids will bo received by tho com-

mon council of tho city of Marshfleld,
Coos county, Oregon, up to Janunry
G, 190S, at 7:30 o'clock p. m. for the
improvement of that portion of
LAPUEL STREET in said city of
Marshfleld, from tho north line of II
Street to tho lino betweon Sees. 27

and 34, T. 2.'., S. R. 13 W., according
to the plans and specifications there-
for on file In the office of tho City
Recorder and open to tho Inspection
of nil persons Interested therein .

Dated tills 21st day of December,
1907. J. M. UPTON,

City Recorder.

Cold turkey, chicken, etc.,
served after Fireman's Ball, Dec. 25.
at tho Palace 'restaurant.

Bwrutiful China vara tor plat
4artlon at Mfla'. '

lusjonoi
Masters & McLain's Scow With

Load of Rock Sinks in

River.

:

Masters & McLain, of this city,
have sustained a loss of about ?1,000
in the sinking of a huge scow up on
the south fork of the Coos River last
Saturday. Tho scow was used to
haul rock from the concern's quar-
ries up the river, for concrete build-
ing work in this city. It was loaded
with about three hundred tons of
rock when 'it sank, and it is expected
the outfit will be a total loss.

Mr. McLain stated yesterday that
the scow had been securely moored
iu i.iis docl. at tne quarries, when a
rush of logs from a jam up the rivor

' crashed into the scow, breaking It
loose ia spite of the efforts of a mini- -

her of men who were trying to save
the outfit. The logs continued to
come with such force that the scow
finally broke away. The river also
and the rush of water carried tne
and tho rush of water caried the
stone about two miles down the river.

Finally the scow stuck on a bar,
with one end tilted up. The water

'continued to rise, but the weight of
stone prevented the lower end of the

i . . ...scow irom rising with the water,
which poured into an open hatch and
sank the whole outfit. Mr. McLain
said yesterday that he believed he had
good reasons to ask a settlement
from the party shipping the logs
down the .river without attending to
them on the way. He is a firm be-

liever in the rights of loggers, but
believes he also has some rights for
redress, seeing that it was no fault
of himself or men that the scow was
knocked away from her moorings
in spite of strenuous efforts to stop
the catastrophe.
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Grocery Salesman Takes Ex-

ception to Statement of
Conditions.

Marshfleld, Ore.. Dec. 22, 1905.
To the Editor of the Times:

In Friday's issue of jour paper 'I
note an interesting, and in some
ways a most extraordinary, summary
of the trade situation between this
locality and San Francisco. I am
more apt in quoting grocery prices
than pushing a quill, but as I repre-

sent a Portland grocery house and
am therefore somewhat interested in
this matter I venture to request that
you give space to a mild protest
against Mr. Dow arbitrarily handing
tho grocery business of this locality
over to San Francisco.

Mr. Dow says: "The grocery busi-

ness of this locality seems to have al-

most entirely gone back to San Fran-
cisco," (note the word seems). In
regard to this I will say that Port-
land grocery houses nro at the pres-

ent time enjoying a larger trade with
Coos Bay points than ever before,
and speaking of my own house, can
truthfully state that we have a larger
volume of business than even during
the period immediately following the
San Francisco disaster, when per-

force, everything for this section was
purchased in Portland.

Representatives of four Portland
grocery houses, including myself,

make this terltory, nnd If Mr. Dow's
statement bo true, how do I manage
to eko out an existence? And why

do the three other houses send sales-

men Into this expensive terltory If al-

most tho entiro grocery trado goes to
tho southern city? Three San Fran-

cisco grocery houses are represented
in this section, by very able sales-

men too. and 1 think they nro secur-

ing n share of the business. If they
were not tuir houses would with-

draw them.
This Is a half way ground between

Portland nnd San Francisco, and all
things being equal I liavo no doubt
but that tho volume of trade would be
impartially divided, but, owing to the
lact that there are. two steamers
weokly making (he roun'd trip en

this and Portland aftainst one
from San Franclsqo, It ria'lurally fol-

lows that tne balance b'f' "trade la
favor of tne first named titty. In

Will
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Tonight
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Boobs ..iibTiiit''"- -
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fact one of the San Francitco gro- -

cjrymen In a recent with
me, stated that he considered the
present steamer service with the
south a serious handicap to his bui-n!?s- s.

The candy, cracker and hardware
men are no doubt able to dpeak for
themselves, but from what I note In
maklnc mv regular rounds of the
business houses, Portland Is receiving
her share of the business in these
lines. With regard to candy I be-

lieve that It is pretty generally con-
ceded that Portland supplies at leas:
two-thir- of that commodity used In
Coos County. The greater portion of
which is supplied through a local
firm, and the same might be said of
crackers.

Two hardware houses from each
city are here and it
would be safe to assume that Port-

land is getting an equal share of tho
trade. In view of .the better trans-- 1

portation facilities between here nnd
the latter place I inclined to be
lieve that the northern city has the
best of It. Mr. Dow sells neither
groceries, hardware nor candy and
to his with these lines
more than to the fact that ho is agent

I

for the San Francisco steamer, do I

ascribe the erroneous statements
above mentioned. Thanking you In

advance for the space accorded me, I
remain, Youre truly,

L. D.

Don't overlook the Christmas
goods on EASTSIDE for sale by Title
Guarantee & Abstract co.

Go to tho Palace for your Christ-
mas dinner noon nnd evening.

Fresh Oysters.
Received .weekly nt Gem Restou

rant, North Bend. Served any style i

and open day and night. Also every-- ,
thing el3e tho market affords.

Turkey Dinner nt tho Palace
both noon nnd evening.

Bo sure to take In the football
game nt Simpson's Park Christmas.

Christmas candy cheap at Co-
rnell's

DANCE: At Coos River Hall
Dec. 26,
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conversation

represented

unfnmillarlty

Pettyjohn.

Delicatessen.

Wed-
nesday,

koodlnWfWt SeanlMk

California Oregon
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Steamer
R W. OLSON, Maulor.

COOS BAY AND
SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.

SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.

F. P. Baumsartner, Agt. L. W. Shaw, Agt.
Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore. Marshfleld. Ore., Phone (11.

II. C. BRECKENIUDGE

New Owners of the "

COOS BAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

We do a general Transfer and Storage business. Orders taken

by Phono will receive prompt attention.

"Water Front foot of A St. Phono 1031.

ygiflwafcsreBagtfftf

uv ofiAOfc. Ifc--M

PHONE 923

S5?3
Cab Cull Servico

AT ANT HOUR
Good Henrso and Vehicles.
HEISNER, MILLER & CO.

Llvory, Feed nnd Sale Stable.
Wood for Sale.

Third nnd A Sts, Phone 1201
Marshfleld.

Fresh Qiymnla pystera and
irozen lone roini, vjbh-t- iiaruxjqu
clamS, freh fUh, ertfbs, VttiiMh Wtt

.toJPJ- g
iXfeb,AfaHEtt ii riouimr mmzf.

Vr tH
ti&i&i.JJ'

SEE

Alliance
PORTLAND

Coast Steamship Comjany.

G. L. DEAN.

STEAV1ER "FLYER"
M. P. PENDERGRASS, Master,

TIME TABLE.

Leaves MarshflId 7:30, 9:00,

and 10:30 a. m and 1:00,

2:30 and 4:00 o'clock p. m.

Leaves North Bend at 8:15,

9:45 and 11:15 a. m., and 1:45

3:15 rnd 5:00 p. in.
Makes dally trips except

Sundays. Fare: Ono way, 15

cents; round trip, 25 cents.

' rr 1

GET YOUR

Goal i Wood

t .. FROM ,.

JOHN AlfLANDSON.

I PHONE 1331 .

The Launch Tioi

jTiLy SlaYifhflehl'at',,,', 8&0
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